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To provide feedback on the newsletter, please click here. Website: https://www.kingshurst.tgacademy.org.uk/ 

Remember: The clocks go back 1 
hour at 2am on Sunday 29th Oc-
tober, giving you an extra hour of 
sleep and teddy-bear cuddling!  

National Online Safety: Netflix 

You may already be familiar with Netflix, a subscription-based streaming service that allows users to watch TV shows 

and movies on any internet-enabled device that supports the software, such as smart TVs, phones and tablets. With the 

half term approach and potentially, more rainy weather, students may find themselves consuming on-demand content 

to larger extent, something of which was kick-started through the pandemic as many families relaxed their screen-time 

rules. Netflix’s diverse range of programming caters for all age groups – so it’s important for parents to recognise the 

potential risks of children using the service and the measures to help their child enjoy a safe streaming experience. 

In the guide on page 2, you'll find tips on a number of potential risks such as screen addiction, inappropriate content 

and hacking attempts. 

  Which Week? 
This Week: Monday 23rd Oct (Week 1) 

Next Week: HALF TERM 

Week After: Monday 6th Nov (Week 2) 

Girls Five-a-Side Score 5 Against Grace! 

After last weeks success from the Under 16 girls football team, this week was the 

turn of the Under 13’s. The girls braved the cold weather and took part in the 

first North Solihull satellite league tournament of the season. 

With a mixture of girls representing the Academy from Year 7 and Year 8, Mrs 

Lowe reports that they all worked incredibly hard and did extremely well in all 4 

games, of what was their first outing as a squad. 

Year 12 student, Maddison Snowden supported the event with refereeing duties 

whilst helping to manage the team with Mrs Lowe to win 2 and draw 2 games. 

The best result of the evening was a 5-0 win over Grace Academy’s B team. 

The girls involved were: 

- Amalia Solomon (4 goals) 

- Tianna Berry-Gates (1 goal) 

- Abbie Yates (1 goal) 

- Milly Hyland (2 goals) 

- Lola-Mae Brown  

- Laraya Clarke-Henry 

- Auraya Thomas 

Applications for Sixth Form are now open and can be accessed via the following link: https://www.kingshurst.tgacademy.org.uk/sixth-form/apply-online/ 

Inside Kingshurst 

T G A K 

Just a reminder that next 
week is half term! All stu-
dents return back to the 
Academy as of Monday 6th 
November at the normal 
time. For clarity, they will 
return on a ‘Week 2’ in their 
two-week timetable. 

Parental Feedback 
As ever, the feedback we receive from 
parents and carers is of the utmost im-
portance to us.  

Once again we would like to offer parents and carers the opportuni-
ty to provide us with feedback as we come to the end of the first 
half term; something of which allows us to analyse and reflect upon 
the information provided in order for us to continue to seek to forge 
a positive relationship with all of our parents and carers. 

We have further streamlined the survey to permit an even quicker 
response to the six short ‘rating questions’ that can be accessed 
via the hyperlink below:  

CLICK HERE TO COMPLETE THE PARENTAL SURVEY 

Safety First! 
As the nights draw-in 
and storm Babet well 
and truly tells us that 
the weather is taking a 
turn, we urge you to 
remind your children to 
attire themselves suita-

bly for the weather in addition to being visible during the dark morning and 
evenings on their way to the Academy.  

In addition, for those travelling to school by car, please can we remind all 
parents and carers dropping off and collecting their children in vehicles, to 
do so in manner that does not compromise the safety of our young people 
and local community through parking-up in permitted areas to the left or 
right of the Academy site allowing students a full unobstructed view of the 
road, in order to be able to safely cross the road. We are also conscious of 
students being under pressure to vacate a vehicle quickly, directly onto the 
road, through stopping on Cooks Lane in front of the school or by the zebra 
crossing and that you check to see that vehicles are not blocking the drive-
ways of local residents that are in constant use. In this way, we continue to 
work with our community whilst prioritising the safety of students. 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=lUVmEPIfGE2U9SflCX2T_Wy2X7gEM-JIj7mSfnH87U5UNzBMU001V1dJWENKMjlLUENWQjNZSVBZMi4u
https://www.kingshurst.tgacademy.org.uk/
https://www.kingshurst.tgacademy.org.uk/sixth-form/apply-online/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=lUVmEPIfGE2U9SflCX2T_Wy2X7gEM-JIj7mSfnH87U5UNTVTMlZDT0tZRUVNUFRXM085TVRXSkc5WS4u



